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Genius of Kaiser's Plans
to Cripple America
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WILLIAM J. FLYNN
t

ttt EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER
iitl begins the publication of the
tuttory of the Imperial German
fatnmtnt's spies and intrigues in
Mmted States. William J. Flynn,

'.matin left'rccf chief of the United
t Secret Service, lias placed allIP uDon the tuble and for the

WWtimes the tremendous magnitude
ifW KaUer's attempts to murder

1 Americans in. hui anuian
inaiiin to cripple the Allies

frtsenUd io Ihc citixeni of Ihis
strv. vourtney icyier cooper
ween these tacts, ana, wider

J Finn's constant supervision,
t written a storu of the Teuton

till wider the title of "The Eagle's
" Kot a fact has been changed,
eiiolute truth is told in story

u

ifftJi first emsode. dealina with the
iMtaxia sinking, will be followed

tvntteen others, to appear on sue- -
Saturday. Amont the
plots to be disclosed are the

mp to blow up a hotel ana send
fumigating officers of the At- -

WlUet to tieuth: the attempt to
hm the U. S S. Pennsulvania:

iii' attempted invasion of Canada,
tine truth about the lOio spinal

iMWijttw epidemic.

bisodi; oxf riir: mnnnx
UUATII

DO)W the great oil jiaintlns: of
Miser wuneim, in the Imperial

raw embassy at Washington, a
ibtlV Ur(n1f!.il nnti.miu r.,aii cat

Uniisslvo desk an almost obsoleto
w aictionary berore mm, hla

Jtr running tho pages, figuring
-- . uumuers, men running mem
AUL Ills Una renentlni tV.A itma-nl-

jjtany a scattered sheet of paper
mm, repeating,

mtchlng up those numerals with' MCft ntllnTtOfCt fltlrl lim. fl tiiimlinM
W0ld dictlonnii

Lto Jtlll the mom tvas except
ift j Vi lne naBes nnn tne- wmiue oi mo many siieets of
Wl is hn refpi rn fmm ....A

oner. There uas little need foiwww, howeer for every pago
Hoia numerals, the- same
written In httange conglom--

of numbers that t ero
M'An A n..

C t .Is. who haa broueht or Rent- "' wrinKiea, ner ous being
L? 2eath ,ho PalntInP the

- ..u rrason cnougn ror those
VI numbers, those jumbled se- -

'""-"- ' "' IIUIIUI1K! w less than the smuggled code,, , which wuneim lloiienLEnnimi. tf T.Mlt r.
Wto daily in&tructlons la tho

bn ul .iauen, uermanv,
man who directed his spider's

lTV nwvuy in tho Unitedw. Cniint Tni.n. Mtfj., Z ""mi vuii uernstorri,
rgJ?.,rninB slnco tho war began

toSThi'i """YS no, ""
Mint '"s. rauBiu on wire-- t
th Ttnu'Iic1c,prlvatel' through- -

. A,fc."L. "Y ernn
ucc" P'ucea in America

fitoPJJWie. Kach day the
como rrom "erlln2n for the beginning of

ior conniv-JfTLth- e

A,Ile". 'or tho han- -

SfclfN n. usanQ ana ono methods
wVu5ny S0UBHt to strike Its

hmZ i neu'rRI America.
Ltim..Vi s ttl J ociock. American
S1.?etS!'ages nashea fron the

wireie.s tower at Nauen.
i Bple8 waiting every-!iU- 2

On In- -
InHrinSv. "i'ttl;,tH. nunt rar rrom

Io of the city, even In
PU coiri j'uonces' wero wireless
Uadu eal!d' " equipped with
Lhlng necessary toor wireless waves from

J!"4 rl. Six, C.lamn One

Sinning Next
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4 SAFES BLOWN;
LIBERTY BONDS

OF $5000 GONE
.'egjrmcn Loot Three Onicea at

807 Arch Street and
Escape

VcKKmrn today blew up four safes inbuilding nt 807 Atch street, und got
tn"11,1,1 "'"ly.Hondi, and cash worth

belles tile Job was thework of professionals
In the otllco of Brown & Murinoff onthe second Hoor of the building two

safes wero robbed of J3K.0 worth ofLiberty Bonds, and a small amount of
monej. Tho other safes blown wer. on
the .litird llooi, nccunltil n Stelnbeig

l'lne. waist manufactuicit' nnd thefourth Moor, occupied bj huiseinan.Stemborger A ICiillckman. manufacturersarms Roods
Detectives lliiif and A utnoliafiir,wlth Acting Detective- - Coog.ui who made

the prrllinliiarv investigation beflovo
mat me liurglaia concealed themscli.-I-

the building last night, until mrh time
as they could pi) their trade ivithout
fear of bring disturbed

RUSSIAN

MAYJGOTOGEUMANS
Returning Refused

ly Allies, Will Senc Kiuscv,
Diplomat Thinks

iililnali.n, April :n - TIikuiiuIh
llulaii nrmy otllmin hustib t M

UoKheilUI regime but In smpathv uith
Urn i(olutlon, in returning to llui'.U
from all ports of the wcild. nnd manjmay offer their services to the Ger-
mans

Tho npp.-iren- tl concerted movement
Is belleed by a neutral diplomatic ob-
server hero to foreshadow important
military developments In relation to
tho Uusslan situation

A distinguished Uusxian oincer in
the t'nited States informed thW dlplo-mal- le

autliorlty thot both Kngland and
the I'nlted States had refused to ac-
cept them In the Ilrltish and Amcilcan
armies Tim Uolklkl f!oernment hasdeprived thtm of their s nnd
property, and thete l no leeourse for
them but to seek emplojmint for their
professional services

PAROLE OF PRISONERS
FOR WAR WORK ADVISED

Attorney Gcnewil Brown Calls. At-
tention of Judges to Piovisions

of Law

llurrMiiirg, April SU Attorney gen-
eral 'llrown tod.iv sent letters to tbtJudgiH of I,cnnslvanl.i calling their

to tho provisions of an act of
Assembly pfimlttlng them to rcbaso lall
and workhouse prisoners on paiole The
puiposc of the notllliatloii is to penult
us manj of thoso srvlng seiitern'O as
possible to bo freed for farm and other
work

"I am Inclined to concur in tho iulte
general opinion of those who have
studied the subject that prlsoneis who
nro serving sentences for minor offenses
and whoso freedom woulud not bo

to the cmmunltles could be given
opportunities for useful efforts In the
present crisis, sjys tho Attorney y?n-er- al

At the Governor's request the Attor-
ney General encloses a copy of a recent
act of Congress extending the nrotection
of civil tights of members In tho military
and naval establishment of the United
States engaged In tho present war

MIDDLE WEST GROWING
TOO HOT FOR DISLOYAL

One Pro-Germ- Hanged by Mob
Cut Down in Time to Save

His Life

(lihacii, Apill JO Another dnve on
dislojallsts In the Middle AVest lesulted
in the following gains for the lojalists
tod.i

At Colllnsville, Okla , Henry Ilhtlmer
Is going to be given a trial by tho
county louncil of ifefense todav on
charges of dlslojalt) Last night u mob
banged Ilheimer, but he was cut down
on pleas of the police. Ilheimer was
unconscious

Rccniiko ho said he wanted the war
to end in a draw and therefore ltfused
to buy Liberty BonoN, Theodore I'ape,
of Qulncy, 111. a leading attorney was
accused of dlslojalt and sui rendered
to the police He was hanged In elllg)

At Lincoln N'eb , tho dismissal of
two alleged dlslojul professors is de-

manded by the board of regents of the
Universitv of Nebiaska by the Mate
council of defense It is understood the
professors vveie not named

HENRY FORD MAY DIRECT
AIRPLANE PRODUCTION

Piesident Believed to Be Consider-
ing Naming Him as Di- -,

lector General

N nklilnRtnn, April 20 .President VCH-so- n

Is believed to havo under considera-
tion Henry Tord for director general of
airplane production.

Kjieept recently In connection with
tho Liberty motor, Mr Kord has had
little cxpeilcnce with ulrcraft manufac-
ture, but his ability to manage quantity
production Is undisputed

Mr. Ford Is surrounded by a great
staff of experts who have had

experience In attaining quantity
production by machlno methods.

WILSON LOSES USE OF HAND

President Burned Grasping Hot Pipe
on British "Tank"

n nkblnclnn, April 20 President Wil-
son's left hand was burned to the
bone when he grasped a hot muffler
plpo while riding In the llrltlsli tank
Iirltannla sesterday, It was stated to-

day by his personal physician. Hear
Admiral Cry T Grayson

Doctor Grayson said no complications
had developed and the Injured membei
la doing as well as can be expected,
but that It will be a month before the
President regains the use of It.

Snow and Sleet Storm
Sweeps Battlefront

Loudon, April 20. A Btorm of
snow and aleet struck the Flanders
battlefield on Friday and the
weather has turned much colder.
The dusty roads wero quickly

turned into tracts of mud.

Monday This

WHERE AUTO DASHED OPEN

AUTO ACCIDENTS

END THREE LIVES

Man and Woman Plunge
Through Drawbridge
Gates Into Schuylkill

OTHERS THOUGHT IN CAR

Automobile accidents tod.iv Udkd '

threo nnd perhaps moio persons and
iset'ousl) injured tlueo others

A big touring c.u, driven b u man
nnd containing a woman, and 'perhaps
othei1 passengers, Finashed through the
Hosed gates nt the flraj's Kerry draw-bildg- o

and tumblid Into tho Hcliuj 1UUI

i;ffortn of tho pollecboat Ilcburn to
find the bodies havo failed Vr this
leason It Is not Known how manj or
who wero killed 'n tho accident

Anothor louring car turned upside
down on the Hast Ulver drive, rail-mou- nt

Park Ono man was killed, two
isuffeied Hkiill ftm Illicit and a woman

wub terk uslv Injured 'I lie dead man
In tills acildcnt Is Joseph Gonnelll,
vvliose use and address ato not known
Ho died In St, Tlmnthv's Hosp'.tal.

Sevcial persons. Including ono woman,
are believed by the police to have been
killed In the automobile which plunged
through the open drawbridge at (Jray's

'Kerry road Into the Hchulkill Itlver.
ulrlimeim' naming 1 utile,

Two watchmen In the tower ot the
bridge shouted to the driver of the car

'that tho draw was open, but the auto
was going at such high speed that It
would havo been Impossible to stop, even
though tho warning had been heard

'Tho bridge Is open almost continually
situ o npilrs are being made to it
led light Is dlsplajcd at night when the
draw is open to warn approaching uuers
This signal of dangei, the polite say,
was also unheeded by the driver of The
car.

Screams and shouts followed the
plunge, but tho cries were quickly si-

lenced
Anton Peri and John Conner, watch-

men emplojed In tho tower of the
bridge, together with Alexander

who operates the draw, quickly
obtained lanterns and Hashed them
along the surface of the water A
widening circle radiating from tho spot
where the car sank was the only sign
left of the tragedj A largo gap was
torn in the gato of tho bridge and pieces
of leather and glass weic heaped about
the entrance

Grapple for nodles
Word was quickly bent to the polled

ai.d In a short time the police boat Key-bu- m

arrived The crew grappled for
bodies, but none wero recovered

It was rumored that the bodj of a
woman had been found on the west bank
of the Schulklll Iliver shortly after
the accident, but this was denied by tho
police

The cai took a drop ot at least J On

feet befoie It touched the water, and it
Is probable that the ilders were killed
before they reached the water

There Is no cluo to tho Identity of tho
rleleis 'I he auto is at the bottom of
the liver

the ruliiwuni park accident occurred
Romo time between midnight and day-

light, piesumably about 1 o'clock hTo
machine was dilven bv James H Costel-lo- ,

fifty-tw- o ears old, of Aldan, Dela-

ware County, who Is In St. Timothy's
Hospital In a serious condition His
skull 13 thought to be fractured The
police will hold him

titrl Cut und llrultrd
William Scarlett, fort -- eight vears

old, of Twenty-fift- h sticet and College
avenue, also received a fracture of tho
skull and is in a serious condition at
St Timothy's.

Miss Charlotte Gallagher, thirty J cars
old, of Klfty-sevent- h and Pine streets,
the only woman In the automobile, was
severely cut and bruised. She will er

Little detull could be learned from
those In tho accident owing to their n

It is thought the steering gear
of tho machine broke, causing It to turn
upsldo down All of those in the ma-

chine weio caught beneath It except
Miss Gallagher.

JAIL FOURTEEN; FINE TIVE

Police of Two Districts Capture
Thirty in Vico Raids

Fourteen men und women, mostly ne-

groes, were sentenced to three months
Imprisonment nnd live were lined 10
and costs bj Magistrate Imber at the
Second and Christian and Seventh and
Carpenter stieets stations In vice lalda
last nUht, during which thirty arrests
were made.

A few of the girls were released by
the Magistrate In custody of their par
ents. but were notified that If they were
caught on the streets unescorted again
they would bo sent to the House of
Correction, All but three cf tho arrests
were made on the Btreets Three wero
caught in a raid on a house where tlie
police believed liquor was being sold.
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THROUGH DRAW INTO RIVER

u f v imam m m

1 Sg-MT&- , r
i I III ' C SMS --

J-4 r

SWSMSSW4WBil"" -- " "" , a
lne phuiogiaph s.hows where an automobile mt lining several
passengers ran olT the open eastern end of the di.i's I ei i loml
biidge over the Schuylkill Rivet this moimng nnd 'hurled its un-
known occupants to death in the river fifty feet below The draw-
bridge has been kept open much of the time lecenll.v bj heavy wai
traftic, and the police ate unable to mulct.stand the driver's

failure to see that the draw was. open. The lower pietuio
shows the damaged gntc thiough which the juto crashed. I

;

CONVICTS INVEST WOMEN PARADE

$1500 IN LOAN FORLIBERTYLOANj

Men in Penitentiary Mrs. Wilson on Way to
Pledge Savings to Help Review Philadelphia's

Campaign Loyal Daughters

CITY LAGGING IN RACE'NAL ORDERS ISSUED

' 1 lit" follow Ins largo subscriptions
wore iiiinoiiuu'il loihi) by ihc Libert)
Loan ceumnitlpf:
Curtis Publishing tdnip.ui.v S 1(10,000
Curds Publishing toinp.in.v

(cmplo.v ps) 100.000
Diingan, Ilnoil A. In., lne 11111,000

Diuigan, Hood .V Co. (i in- -

ploj ch) Ili.OIIO

Itelmont I'.itliiug mid itulibir
Company 17,1100

Kami Journal . ... HiJHll)

The convicts of the Hasten) Peniten- -

tuiry havo subsciibcd J1500 to the third, I,laeo ,0(Ia "1,,n "e woman s p.uade.

Liberty Loan Warden SlcKentj reports or et,cnd line of defense, appeals on

that tho "guests" at Ids establishment. Uroacl trett flom Ibompn l"
nnd Falrmount uvenucs. are ton "feet, starting at 1 SOodoik

giving their all to help tho campaign
"Fighting Bob" has 1I0" of his bojs

with him now. Many of them ure earn-
ing small sums of money at various
trades, tho chief ot which Is Inlaid wood-

work, ho sass
"It must be lomcmbercd that few of

theso men havo any moiiP,' be pointed
out "Many of them send what Ilttlo
they make to their families. Tltoso who
aro able are subscribing to the Libert)
Loan. In the two other loans wo sub-
scribed $1000 each time.

' Wo are going to do a lot better this
time Wo havo nlready reached the
$1100 mark, and we will go well over
JJ000 This will our record for
the other loans combined No uiglng Is
necessary here. Wo have held no Lib-- 1

erty Loan meetings, but merely an- -
nounced to the boys that wo would ic- -
celve their subscriptions To date wo
have received about thlrtj "

All of tho Childs' P.estuurant ( 'om- -

Imiij s restaurants havo Joined In the
campaign Tho cashier In each estab
llshineiit will receive subscriptions for
th( loan A stimulus Is given to their
patrons by the head waitress nt each
of the branch restaurants who Is dressed
as Miss Columbia The male cobblers
nil appear today dressed as Uncle Sam

As each customer pnvs his dieck tho
cashier inquires if ho bus bought his
Libel ty uonu Manj of the more nm- -
bltlous waltiesses are putting tlie same
question to patrons as they serve them

Two thousand employes of the lenei al
Quartermaster Interior Depaitment,
Tw cut -- second street and Oregon avo- -
nue, have subscilbed moro than $100,000
to the Libertv Loan ctmpatgn, accord-
ing to announcement mude today by
Captain M C Pomeroy

Most of these cmplojcs aro Italians
Many of them cannot speak Hngllsli.
However, the announcement sas that
they havo supported tho Government tu
a man Not only do they give their
bet efforts to the Government work,
but have contributed willingly to tho
Liberty Loan.

Reports received today by the Lib-ei- ty

Loan committee show that ninety-seve- n

towns In the Third Federal Re-
serve district havo won the right to
fly the honor flag by completing their
quota. Sixty-eig- of these are In Penn-sjlvanl- a,

twenty-Bevc- n In New Jersey
and two In Delaware,

Long-Ter- Mubfccrfptlon Plan
A plan by which Liberty Bonds maj

be purchased over a period of approxi-
mately five j ears lias been offered to
an Insurance firm In this city This
service costs but little, they point out.
The plan Is described is follows.

The subscriber agrees that an Insur-
ance company shall purchase for him a
J 1000, or Liberty Bond, He pays ap-
proximately 10 per cent of the amount

Continued on Pate KUht, Column Three

Will Be the Only Philadelphia

- .

' Washington, April 20.
.Mrs, Wooiliim Wilson, wife llf-tl- le

President, left hero at 11 o'llotk for
Philadelphia. She is due to rciuli
llirre at 'i.iO o'llud. and is expected
Io leave at 3:1.1 p. in., iinmedialel.v

Hie Women's l.lbert.v Loan
parade'.

i'lill.uli'lphi.i , jieale-- t (leuiniisti.il.ou
of militant Aineiican womanhood that
the war has vet brought fotth will take

Not wealih women atone, or iudu
trial women alone, or young and beauti-
ful women alone, but women of all
rsUilO', deed uges and incomes will
maieli eight abreast foi the cause oi
liberty

Mole than .'J hod women and Oft
distinct oigaiilzations from Phlladel
phla and the other cities und towns of
tbn Tldiel Federal Iteservo District will
participate to aroure enthusiasm and '

speed up Philadelphia's Liberty Loan '

campaign ,

The event will mail, the fii-s-t time
that "Mrs Woodmvv Wilson, wltc of
1 resident Wilson, has attended a pub'.lc
function without the Chief Maglitiate of
tho nation Mrs Wilson will uriive at
Iliold Stieet Station at J JO oelock,
uiicrn im ,m h.. n, . m., n,r. 1,1
H Wnrburton. director of the pai.ide,
and a number of soclall prominent
women Then she will be escorted to
the stand, vvhUh has Itnerected at Uioad and Aicli street'

llevlewing tho demonstiatlon beKldes
Mrs Wilson and Mi s Warburton u HI
bo Oovemor nnd Mrs Martin U Brum- -
Daugn, Major mid Mrs Thomas 11

Smith, Governor H P Passmoro, of the
Thlid Federal Iteservo Hank and Mrs
Passtnore, Mis Waltei S Thomson,
chairman of the w omens Liberty Loan
committee for Philadelphia , Miss Edith
Ilcnham. secretary to Mrs Wilson

Pennsylvania woman suffragists, with
their own critical battle still before
them, will manh In tho suffrage sei tlon
lending a picturesque touch of gold by
their hussar hats and
the golden streamers floating from their
shoulders Foui thousand Ited Cross
members In white and led, will also
march In uniform

Commander Hvangellne Booth will
head a delegation of ;00 Salvation
Army lassies, who will march in tho
rifth Division Miss Booth is post-poni-

nn Important speaking tour of
the Middle West In order to accept a
special Invitation from Mrs Warbur-
ton to head tho Salvation Aimy con-
tingent

Women of the hunt clubs, who for
years have ridden to hounds In the

riintliuteil on I'atr 'Inn, Column .seven

MURATORE STIRS THRONG

Tenor Waves Flag and Cheeis at
Loan Meeting

New lork. April 20 An audience of
moro than 10,000 persons, gatheied in
front of tho Suhtreasurj, was thrilled
when after singing two verses of the
"Marseillaise" Luclen Muratore, tenor
of the Chicago Opera Companj. whipped
to the breeze a large American flag and
cried, "vlve I'Amerlque! Vive les Allies!
Vive la France'"

Hats that were off for the French
anthem were thrown Into the air and
the crowd burst Into a prolonged roar
of cheers that could be heard for blocks

Cornttont, 1018, st inn

ItJ A 1C 117T1 ATT AD 7T70

BY COUNTER-ATTACKIN- G AT
GIVENCHY AND FESTUBERT

1,300.000 FRENCH DEAD THREE ALIENS SEIZED
IN WAR, SAYS TARDIEU IN HUDSON VALLEY RAID

Other Toll of Struggle Over Million, U. S. Agents Arrest Piominent Teu-ll- e

Tells New York tons at Pouglikecpsic und Rush
udicnce Them to New York

New I.irk, pril CO Andie Tanheu,
I'r, h High t onunlsslonor to the United
bta i i. l'ran-e- , In four years
oi i nil . ' t" pi'-er- liei own illicit v

i ml hi ot tli" votld. has lost 1.300.UAO
men Killed and nlinos--t as many wounded
oi ptlstMiftH Tho high loll exacted by
the war nun made public b tho noted

remh tnvoy In an address at a meet
ing of the "K.atherless Children of
Prance ' Association

Praising the' work of the org miration,
which already his raised more than
J.' 000 non In behalf of 50.000 Trench
v ar orphans, and stating th it the
I'reneh lioveinniciit has adopted 1,000,-in'- ii

ihlldi.n bereft of fathers M Tar-dl.- u

dis laird that German propaganda
inuld no i nunteracl the fact well known

n VmerUa, that all our hearts aro
mltid In a common affection '

lim men are dying ' he said I lion
i no liuit thought Is fol their children

Ins.- - i utiimunton witli the trills and
asplia.l'ins of our pcopl ou havo given
p i e of mind to thousands of djlng
her ies l'or having conceived this great,
good and huiniuiH woik, ou have won
forever the affection and gratitude of all
Frenchmen It Is with deep emotion
that I bring joti their thank""

The meeting was held at tho home of
Mr i II lex.andii head of tho Now

ork brain It of the ' fatherless Children
of 1 lame

lineup Make Rich Haul
1 'fieeii hundred dollars' worth of cot-

ton waists were' taken from the factory
of Hrunuotf & Pressman waist manu-
facturer", on the thlid floor of 721
i heiry street, last night, when It was
looted b the thieves Hntraucu was
made from a sldo allej

SCHWAB IN PHILADELPHIA? CALLS ON MAYOK
Clmi'lcs JM. Scltwab, newly appointed dliectoi geneial of the

Eneitjeney Fleet Corporation, Is now in this city. Ho called en
Ittayoi Smith following his anival heie from Washington. Mr.
fx'iwnh will cliiect from this city entile shipbuilding constiuctlon

oil: of Uic Tleet Corpoiation.

TUGnO DRAWS GUN IN CROWDED TRAIN! ARPFSTT'D
A negro, declaring he was "commissioned to kill t'rr

Kit'-ei,- theww a pistol in a ciowde d train coming into Bioad
Sfcet Station today and cieated a panic. Policeman Robeits, of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, overpowered him aftc a struggle
and landed him in a cell at City Hall.

TOTAL OF MINIMTJW SUBSCRIBED-WASHINGTO- N.

April 20. Virtually one-ha- lf of the mini-- i
.inn quota of the third Liberty Loan has actually sub-- h

liliod. Tho official total, as indicated by the initial payments
f ri pei cont nnd announced by the Treasury Department
, R ,233.003.000. In addition to this sum there aie several

t."!l'ins m pledges which aie not Included.

HOUSING CENTER

IN PHILADELPHIA!

Construction Offices for
National Project to Be

Moved Here

i rit PMI'T flYl' milKTRH

Nut mil) will Ihis city become of-

ficial construction he.irqii.irters fur
Urn Kmcrgt'iic) Fleet Corporation, but
it will br from Philadelphia Hut tho
great shipbuilding housing projects
I os I end b) tho nation il (iov eminent
will be ollle direct eel.

Ciiulo M heliwnb, newly appointed
director general of the Hmergcncy
Fleet Coiporatlon, is expected hero to.
day to begin an Inspection tour ot tho
shlpvards In the Philadelphia district.
prepaiatory to launching a great
"speed" program for merchant marine
constiuctlon.

His initial visit will bo to tho big1

construction )ards at Hog Island, now

if garded us the Government's greatest
ship producing plant. The tenth keel
will be laid at tho plant Monday and
Dhector General Schwab Is expected
to tako pait in the launching cere-
monies.

Chaiinian Ilurle), ol the tnlted
states Shinning Iioatd. unnounced of--
tlciall) at Washington last night that
tho construction and housing divi-

sion of the Emergency Fleet Cor-

poration will move Its headquarters to
Philadelphia and that Mr. Schwab will
oftlclally direct his shipbuilding activi-
ties fiom this clt). That Director
Oeneral Schwab would establish his
headquai terse hero was announced sev-

eral days ago In tho LVveniko: Feru-

lae Lnoaun
1500 More Kinplo)fs Here

Approximately 1500 employes of the
principal working forces of the Emer-
gency Fleet Corporation will be brought
here in the transfer Philadelphia will
thus become the oHlcIal center of the
nation's great shipbuilding Industry.
Already nearly 50 per cent of tho
compan)'s shipbuilding is now being
built within a short radius of this city.

The construction and housing divi-
sions of the fleet corporation are tho
principal ofllces of the organization
which Is to como to Philadelphia. J.
Rogers Flannery, chairman of tho
housing division, will have his offices
here. About 1600 employes of the
shipping board and tho two small

of the fleet corporation are to
Continued on Pale Two, Column Two

Newspaper Printing More Than

Fcnto Ltixini Company
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New tori.. Apill 20 Determined to
stamp out German propaganda In the
Huebuii Valle.. , a iqund of agents of the
Department of Justice, nt the dlreitlon,
if hlf e'hirles Do Woody, went to
I'ourfhkeepale jesterday, took In e us- -'

tod two prominent Teutons and rushed,
them to New York for examination
Piesldentlal warrants wele Issued for
tho men, and It Is said they probabh
will be Interned

At tlie same time, acting under in- -

ftruetloni from Washington, agents of
the Naval Intelligence Service ariestedl
Charles Kolhnc, an Austrian, on lien- -
nil man's Island, In the Hudson near
New burg

The men arrested at Poughkeepsle
aie Dr Josef Stuls, formeilj a captain
In tbn Prussian arniv, who has been
watched bv 1 ederal agents for months
He Is uu expert chemist and at one
time was a piofesor In the L'nlverm
of Munich

IN SOLDIER'S MLMORt

Solemn Requiem High Mass Will Be

Sung Tuesday

In lncmoiy of Sergeant John A

Dempsey. one of Philadelphia's first
soldlerj to dlo on the battlefield of
Krance. solemn requiem mass win nc

. . ,am .- - Cl.n'asung in til, I'Tancis ut oaic-- -- . v......
Kort j.seventh street and Springfield
avenue-- , on Tuesdav, April 25, at I'

o clock.
Sergeant Dempsej,, whose home was

at 1431 Baltimore avenue, died In
Krance on April !) Ho was n nephew of
M L Dempse'V, nf this cits llelatlves
nnd friends of tho soldier havo been
Invited to attend the memorial mas.

ROBINSON'S HEAD

SAVED BY MAYOR

Lieutenant Bisbing Has
Been Suspended for

Neglect of Duty

VICE CURFEW SOUNDED

Superintendent of Police Itoblnron has
not been dismissed nor has he resigned
Major Smith undo a statement today fo
this effect and said he was "much
pleased" with the work elonc bj llob-inso- u.

Lieutenant Bisbing, of the FJftjMlfth
and Pine streets station, was suspended
toda) bj- - .Superintendent of Police Itob-inso-

charged with neglect of duty
Recent! J. two alleged gambling Joints
at rifty-elght- h and Market streets were
raided and over Bishop's head by De-

tective Soudcr's gambling squad Some
time ago a disorderly house near Flftv-sixt- h

and Walnut streets also was raided
over the lieutenant's bead

Bisbing vi as a member of the police
trial board dismissed last week

At noon the week allowed Maj-o- r Smith
to rid the city of vice expired. Colonel
here, w 111 issuo a statement lato to-

day officially announcing whether the
Government Is satisfied the city Is clean
or whether the Federal authorities will
assume direct charge ot the vice situ-
ation

On the eo of the expiration of the
Government's ultlmatlum that the city
must be rid of- - all vice, Ma) or Smith
took personal command of the clean up,
and at the head of a squad of fifty
policemen In plain clothes toured the
Third, Fourth and Fifth Wards.

"Via j or lleadu Italdem
Headed by the Mayor, the detectives

soon cleared the streets In these wards
of all suspicious persons They went
Into the heart of the zone below Market
street. They also worked Into South
Philadelphia and then traveled north
until they cleared Market, Chestnut and
nearby streets.

Mayor Smith came to his office early
today and after greeting persons In his
reception room, bustled Into his private
office,

"This Is tile last day," he said In an-
swer to all questions. "Anything Is
liable to happen. I can tell you, boys,
there will be police changes today,"

According to reports circulating about
City Hall, which Mayor Smith refused
to either affirm or deny, Colonel Hatch
demanded that Robinson be asked to re-

sign when It was shown that ho was
Continued on faio ISrtat. Column Four
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Enemy Is Thrown
From Advanced

Footings

POSTS GAINED
AT HIGH COST

Germans Also Re-
pulsed Southeast of

Robecq

.COMMANDER PRAISES
GALLANT FIRST CORPS

French Beat Back Enemy
Attacks in Amiens

Zone

HINDENBURG MASSING

Fresh Troops and Extra
Guns Moving to Flemish- -

Picard Front

31ST DAY OF TEUTON DRIVE
11TH DAY OK FLANDERS

BATTLE

London, April 20.
Tiie British successfully counter-

attacked at Festubert and Givenchy
on the southern edge of the Flanders
battlefield last night, throwing the
Germans back from positions they
gained in the British lines two days
ago, Field Marshal Haig reported
today.

Haig issued a special order con-
gratulating the first corp on Its
success in repulsing the enemy's at-
tacks yesterday.

t
A German raid below Amiens was

repulsed, tho French War Office an-
nounced in-- an official commfque re-
ceived here this afternoon.

Artillery fighting is in progress
between Lasigny and Noyon (a
seven-mil- e front in the center of
the southern leg of the Picardy
wedge).

Haig's Report
Maishal Haig reported as fol-

lows:
We gained all our objectives at

Givenchy and Festubert and
our position.

Local enemy attacks occurred
southeast of Robecq. In sharp
fighting the enemy was driven back.

By the successful counter-attac- k

last night we threw the enemy fiom
points in our advanced defenses
around Gienchy and Festubert,
which he had gained Thursday at
the cost of hcay losses.

Soutli of the Scarpe (in the Arras
region) we conducted a successful
enterprise yesterday, taking prison-
ers, nine machine guns and a trench
mortar. Early last night an enemy
counter-attac- k was repulsed.

(Givenchy is immediately north'
of La Bassee Canal, two miles west
of the town of La Bassee. Festubert
is about a mile north by west of
Givenchy. The Scarpe River lies
east of Arras.)

On the muddy, shell-scarre- d battU-flel- ds

of Flanders and Picardy tha
Germans are observed to be making
lntenso preparations to strike again.

The defending forces have been
strengthened b the arrival of Italian
troops, in numbers not stated, who
have taken up tho extreme right of
the line adjoining the Swiss border.

Premier Orlando In Rome announced
that Italian forces would soon be
fighting under General Foch on tha
battlefield of Picardy.

Toes Moving Hcay Guns
The (tennans are reported to b

bringing some of their heaviest baU
terles west across tho Ypres-Comlne- a

Cunal for a bombardment of 'Mount
Kemmel, preparatory to a grand

on this southern bulwark el
Ypre

There has been a violent artillery
duel on the scene of the French success
of Thursday southeast of Montdldler.
The French Thursday night cleaned tqj
many machine gun nests there. Their
prisoners have been IncreifSed to 650,
The enemy Is massing troops near thM
part ot tho front, apparently for a nHattempt to reach Amiens.

Germans Gain Xo Ground
In the three days since they-- too!

Messlnes Ridge tho Hermans hat
failed to gain any ground, and thelf
losses In fruitless assaults, according M
both official and unofficial accounts,
have been extremely heavy,

It Is the first breathing spell HlndeiW
burg has allowed his exhausted troopa
since he smarted his supreme driv

through Flanders for the Channel ponal
on April 9.

Also It Is the nearest complete cM4
tlcn of fighting since March 11 Almond
a month ago when Ludendorffs tprtaf '"
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